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Htote MHoal Society Considers
Health of School Children.

Cambridge Springs (Special).
Closing meetings were held hore at
the Hotel Rider Of the. flfty-clght- h

annual convention of tho Medical
Society of the State of Pennsylvania.

At 9 o'clock A. M., the medical
section met for the final section-meetin- g.

At the samo hour the sec-

tion on surgery assembled In the
ballroom, the section on gynecology
In the lecture room, and the section
on eye, ear, nose and throat diseases
gathered in the bowling alley.

These final meetings occupied the
greater part of the forenoon, and
were noted for tho animated discus-
sions that followed the reading of
the various papers.

A paper of especial Interest, enti-
tled "How to Prevent the Spread of
Diseases In Schools," was read by Dr.
Allan C. Hrooks of WUkes-Uarr- e.

He maintained that this important
problem could be solved by the ap-

pointment of special medical Inspec-
tors.

He detailed the duties of such off-
icers saying that, when the Inspectors
had been appointed nnd their rela-
tionship with both the parents and
the teachers had been established the
result would bo an Improved state
of the general health and a greatly
decreased mortality among school
children.

Dr. D. Arthur Dllllnger, of Pitts-
burg, rend a paper on "Nasal Com-
plications Following Qrlp," which
caused considerable discussion. Dr.
Dllllnger demonstrated the value of
the X-r- In making a proper diag-
nosis.

Dr. Chevalier Jackson, of Pitts-
burg, discussed "Foreign Bodies in
the Esophagus and Air Passages."

OKIIKUH IIIUSK IN STEEL TRADK.

Pittsburg (Special). With the
advent of Fall, orders of consider-
able magnitude are being taken by

the iron and Bteel mills of the Pitts-
burg district. The principal con-

tract announced was that for 6000
tons of plate, required for water
pipe at Springfield, which goes to
the Carnegie Steel Company. The
T. A. Gillespie Company, of Pitts-
burg, will lay the twelve miles of
pipe ordered.

The Pittsburg Bridge & Iron Co.
have secured tho contract to erect
a steel building for Spang, Chalfant
& Co., ait Etna, which will require
about 300 tons of structural materi-
al, while the McClinttc Marshall
Construction Company will fill an
order for 500 tons of structural ma
terial for the Standard Oil Company.

The Carnegie Steel Company has
secured the contract from an Idaho
railway to supply 2 700 tons of slxty- -
pu'und rails. In light rails the Car-
negie Company has secured orders
for about 1000 tons.

The American Sheet & Tinplate
Co. has received an order for 430
tons of galvanized plates for ship-
ment to Canada for box car roofs.
The company Is also doing quite an
export business, making regular ship
ments to Africa, Australia, Russia
and South America.

HOY ROUS MAIIj BOX.

Check By The Score Were Torn Up,
But No Money Secured.

Lebanon (Special). Deputy Unit
ed States Marshal Laurlsh, of Harris- -

burg, arrested James Allweln, uged
16 years, of this city. Allweln is
charged with lobbing a renter's mall
box at the Lebanon postofflce.

He admitted having found the key
in the box more than eight months
ago ar.d said that at various times
he to)k letters which contained
checks for large amounts, but was
afraid to cash them. United States
Commissioner Graeff held the ac-

cused for court.
It is thought that A'lweln did not

get a cent by his thefts, but the busi-
ness of the man he robbed was great-
ly inconvenienced.

AUTO KILLS CONSTABLK.

Scranton Ofllciul Run Down By
Millionaire's Son.

Scranton (Special). F. L. Belln,
son of Henry Belln, Jr., the million-
aire powder manufacturer, ran down
and killed Constable Patrick Nolan
while returning home from the ton-ti- ls

tournament.
The accident occurred on West

Market Street and Is supposed to
Lave been caused by clouds of dust
obscuring the roadway. The de-
ceased was 3S years old.

Mr. Belln Is a prominent society
leader. He was running at a high
rate of speed.

Big Zinc Plant To Hemiinc.
South Bethlehem (Special).

A 6lgn of the return of the Industrial
activity hereabouts was the notice
posted at the New Jersey Zinc
Works, which have been closed down
for several months, that (he plant
would start up full blast on OoLober
I. Employment will bo given to
sbout 600 men.

Important Tax Decision.
Harriiburg (Special). Deputy

Attorney General Cunlngham render-
ed an opinion to Deputy Btate High-
way Commissioner Beman to the of-

fset that the annual tax of $1 which
'he road supervisors of each town-hl- p

are authorized by the act of
April 12, 1905, to assess against each
'taxable," applies to the residents of
'heir respective townships, but not
o

Hulcldo Was Tired Of Life.
West Chester (Special)

B. H. Jacobs, an elootrlclan,
ge 32 years, shot hlinsolf to death

M his home here. ' He was found
B a rocking cbalr dead, fn a note
ddressed to his mother he said he
wed no one a cent, was tired of life
nd was about to take his life

lit belouged to him and he
u'i mat he had a right to take It

lumen Bonnor. u Freelaud miner.
Instantly killed by a premature

""t at Jeddo colliery.

SHOT 8F.HV1XG WARRANT.

Detective May IMc Of Ills Wound.
Physician Also Injured.

Towanda (Special). While serv-
ing a warrant on Patrick Kennedy,
County Detective Charles E. McCrack-e- n

wob shot through the left breast
by Kennedy, and Dr. D. Leonard
Prntt, former mayor, who came to
tho officer's assistance, was wounded
In the stomach.

Dr. Pratt will recover, but Mc-

cracken, who Is in the Packer Hos-
pital at Sayre Is In a serious condi-
tion and probably will die.

Kennedy 1b half-witte- but wat,
regarded as harmless until a few
days ago.

Dr. Pratt swore out a wnrrant for
his an. st. Intending to ask for a
commission on the man's sanity

QUAY STATUE LOCATION.

Troublesome Question To Be lieft To
Legislature to Decide.

Harrlsburg (Special). The Legis-
lature Is to be allowed to deal with
the troublesome prohlem of the loca-
tion of the Quay Btatue. The me-
morial to tho Senator has been com-
pleted for Beveral months, but the
Board of Public Grounds and Build-
ings has declined to take notion on
the matter thus far, although two
letters hnvo been sent to the Govern-
or by Colonel Samuel Moody, secre-
tary of tho commission.

The lot'era have boon laid before
the Commissioners of Grounds, but
each time have been allowed to re-
main on the table.

HALTS WEDDING for FIRE,

MlnUtor Makes Bridal Couple Walt
While Ho Joins Firemen.

Gettysburg (Special) .Leaving a
couple waiting to bo married In tils
rarlor, Rev. C. L. Rltter, of Fairfield:
enst aside his clerical garments, hast-- ,

lly donnod old clothes and hurried
to the scone of a fire nearby and
Joined n bucket brigade.

Ab soon ns the fire was over he
returncl, dressed In suitable attire
and united In marriage Miss Emma
MoShorry and J. Lawrence Reaver,
both of Adams County. Both bride
nnd groom declnred thnt they Admir-
ed the parson's pluck.

STATE ITEMS.

Jamison City, Columbia County,
Is passing through an epidemic of
diptherla nnd the situation has be-
come serious. A number of famlj
lies are under quarantine, and the
public schools, which should have
opened three weeks ago. will remain
closed until the disease Ib stamped
out.

William E. Mallon, President of
Marcus Hook Borough Council, has
tendered his resignation because the
members opposed the adoption of an
ordinance providing for a loan of
$40,000 for the construction of a
sewer Bystem and disposal plant and
Improving tho streets.

Deputy Attorney General Cunning-
ham haB given an opinion to the
State Pharmaceutical Examining
Board. In which he holds that there
Is nothing In the law creating the
Board of Examiners in Pharmacy to
Issue certificates of proficiency to
men as hospital stewards.

Unknown persons plnced poison In
a well, In Mrs. John Lntsha's yard at
Shamokln, and when her Bon John
drunk from tho well ho became
deathly 111 and was saved from death
by tho prompt arrival of a physician.

Samuel S. Johnston died of heart
trouble at his home at Duncannon,
aged 60 years. He was proprietor
of the Johnstown House for many
years.

Two masked burglars broke Into
tho residence of Mrs. Maggie Isett, 78
years old, near Spruce Creek, and
threatening her life, compelled her to
tell them whero her money was.

The Survivors' Association of the
Third Heavy Artillery and the One
Hundredth and Eighty-eight- h Penn-
sylvania Regiment, at their reunion,
appealed to the Legislature for the
erection of a monument to the One
Hundred and Eighty-eight- h Infantry,
at Fort Harrison. Gettysburg was
chosen as the next place of meeting.

Michael Vosca, who was caught
rolling barrels on the Pennsylvania
Railroad track between Lofty and De-

lano, was sentenced by the Sehuyl- -

kill Court to three years' Imprison
ment, $100 fine and the cos'.s.

At the Weatherly Foundry & Ma-

chine Company, 150 moulders struck
and tied up the plant. The trouble
started over about twelve men, who
are dexterous In their trade and who
can quit early. Tho men demand ex-

tra pay for reporting earlier and the
company refuses.

Detective James Frank, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad force at
Media, arrested Lawrence Scanlan on
the charge of having stolen $250
worth of tickets from the station at
Knowlton nnd about $250 worth of
whisky from the freight station.

In displaying a revolver to young
companions, Samuel Stein, an

boy of Lanpaster, shot and
fatally wounded Richard Parker,
aged 7 years.

Surroundod by their children and
grandchildren, J. J. Wa'son and wife,
of Lancaster, celebrated their golden
woddlng anniversary.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A pound of cork Is sufficiently
buoyant to support an average-size- d

man in water.
Mexico plans to spend $25,000,-00- 0

In the near future In experi-
ments In Irrigation.

The nt piece of Panama 1b

the size of the American dime, but
worth only half as much.

The taxable basts of Outbrle,
ok la Increased from $1,500,000
to $5,500,000 In a year.

France had 438,466 men out on
Btrike In 1906, of whom 199,477
demanded higher wages.

Joseph S. Evans, a clergyman of
Westchester, Fa., baa married more
than 1,400 couples.

A white tiger, the first ever
known, recently was killed by some
hunters In Assam.

A telegraphing typewriter that
may be attached to auy typewriter
Is a recent invention.

Alfred Tracy says that the worst
defect In Edison's monolithic house
Is the solid wall, which admits damp-uos- s

and In always unhealthy.

COMMERCIAL COLIM

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

Br a list root's says:
"The advance of the fall season

and the notable enlargement of the
movement of cereals and cotton to
market at good prices have made
a further moderate expansion In Job-
bing and retail trade and collections.
This Is especially marked at West-
ern, Pacific Coast and Southern cen-
ters, but the point Is made that ag-

ricultural sections have done better
relatively than large industrial cities
In the matter of retail trade, possi-
bly because of warm weather, or the
reduced purchasing power of city
workers and the high prices paid
for farm products. Industries, too,
have shown some Improvement, no-

table In this respect being coal nnd
lumber Interests. There Is an In-

crease also reported In blnst furnace
capacity and there is more doing at
the paper mills. In the textile trades
little change is noted, and while the
fall demand for dry goods, millinery
and kindred lines has Improved, the
consensus of reports is that buying
Is frequent rather than heavy, and
conservatism rules purchasing.

"Business failures in the United
States for the week ended September
10 number 191, ugalnst 210 last
week, 172 In tho like week of 1907,
164 In 1906, 188 In 1905 and 167
In 1904. The total reported this
week is the smallest noted since last
October.

"Wheat, including flour, exports
from the United States and Canada
for the week aggregate 3,012,498
bushels, against 5,396,026 last week,
and 5,291,866 this week last year.
Corn exports for tho week are 48,-81- 4

bushels, against 40,051 last
week and 677,135 In 1907."

Wholesale Market.
New York Wheat Receipts, 11,-80- 0

bush.; exports, 16,460 bush.;
sales. 2,600,000 bush, futures. Spot
firm; No. 2 red, 1.04 1.05 H , ele-
vator, and 1.05, f. o. b. afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth, 1.10, f. o. b.
alloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.07 Vi,
f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 1,075 bush.; ex-
ports, 1,020 bush.; sales, 1,000,000
bush, futures. Spot market firm;
No. 2, 89 nominal, elevator, and 89
nominal, delivered. The option mar-
ket was also strong and decidedly
higher on unfavorable crop news,
closing c. to lc. above Wednes-
day. September closed at 90; De-

cember. 80 80; closed, 80;
May, 75 (ft) 75; closed, 75.

Oats Receipts, 87,000 bush. Spot
steady: mixed 26 to 32 pounds,
52; natural white, 26 to 31
pounds, 54f'i56; clipped white, 32
to 40 pounds, 5662.

Poultry Alive, steady; spring
chickens, 14; fowls, 12; tur-
keys, 13; dressed Irregular; West-
ern spring chickens, 12 18; fowU,
1214; spring turkeys, 2025;
turkeys, old. 16 19.

Cheese Firm. Receipts, 4,134.
State, full cream, specials, 12
13 ;

fancy,
white,
prime.

do., small colored or white,
12; do., large colored or
fancy, 11; do., good to
11 11; do., common to

fair, 9 fill; do., skims, 1 9 .

Philadelphia, Wheat c. high-
er; contract grade, September, 98
98.

Corn c. higher; No. 2, for lo--

trade, 88S8c.
Oats Firm; No. 2 white, natural,

55c.
Butter Steady; extra Western

creamery, 25 c; do., nearby prints,
27.

Eggs lc. higher; Pennsylvania
and other nearby firsts, free eases,
24c. at mark; do., current receipts,
in returnable cases, 23 at mark;
Western firsts, free cases, 24 at
mark; do., current receipts, free
cases, 23 at mark.

Cheese Higher; New York, full
creams, choice, 12 13c; do., fair
to good, 12 (5 12 .

Poultry Alive, Bteady; fowls, 12
(i13c.; old roosters, 9 9; spring
chickens. 14 15.

Baltimore. Flour firm and un-

changed; receipts. 11,573; exports,
1,395.

Wheat Easier
97(f?97; spot,
em,' 1.00 1.00 ;

97; October,

spot, contract,
No. 2 red r,

97
98 98; De- -

eember, 1.00 1.00;
No. 2 red, 94 94;

steamer,
receipts,

36.864; Southern, by sample, 78
95; Southern, on grade, 94
97.

Corn Dull; year, 69; January,
69; receipts, 7,981; Southern white
corn, 81 82; Southern yellow corn,
87.

Oats Firm; No. 2 white. 53

53; No. 3 white, 52 53; No. 2

mixed, 51 62; receipts, 16,269
Rye Firm; No. 2 Western do-

mestic, 80 bid; receipts, 14,123.
Hay Dull and easier; No. 1 timo-

thy. 13.60 0 14.00; No. 1 clover
mixed, 11.00 11.50.

Butter Quiet and unchanged, fan-
cy imitation, 20 21; fancy cream-erv- .

25; fancy ladle, 20; store packe-
d", 16 017.

Eggs Quiet and unchanged; 22
23.

Live KtMtk
New York. Beeves Receipts, 0

head; feeling steady; dressed
beef In fairly good demand, at 7c.
fn 10c per pound for native sides;
6c to 8c. for Texan beef.

Hogs Receipts. 2,837 head; mar-
ket fully steady; State and Pennsyl-
vania hogs. 7.10 to 7.25; Michigan
hogs, 7.25.

Calves Receipts, 915 head; mar-
ket, steady; veals, 5.00 to 9.50;

iinri htirtormllks. 3.25 to
4.00: (air Western calves, 4.7 j; In- -

dltna do.. 4.00 to a. 7b. uresseo
calves, firm; city dressod veals, 9c.
to 13c; dressed grassers and butter-
milks, 6c. to 8c.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts,
head; sheep steady; Iambi

steady to strong; top grades, 10c.
to 15c. higher, quality considered;
sheep, 250 to 4.00; few cholco, 4.25;
culls, 2.00; lambs, 6.00 to 6.65;
culls, 4.25.

Chicago. Cattle Receipts, esti-
mated at about 7,000 head; market
steady; steers. 4.76 7.80; cows,
3.400 5.25: heifers. 3.0006.25;
bulls, 2.76 0 4.60; calves. 8.50
8.25; stockers and feeders, 2.60
4.50.

Hogs Receipts estimated at about
16,000 head; market strong; choice'
heavy shippers, 7.000 7.15; butch-
ers'. 7.0007.15; light mixed. 6.60
6.80; choice light, 6.85 0 7.00; pack-
ing, 6.6506.85; pigs, 3.7606.00;
bulk of sales, 6.80 6.96.

Sheep Receipts estimated at
,bout 2 4,000 head; marlre. for choice
limbs and sheep steady.

fELEPHONE USED
FOR WRITING, TOO.

Carman Invention Is Shewn In
London With Result That Are
Wonderful by Wire.

Simultaneous writing and speaking
by telephone Is made possible by the
wonderful invention of Gustave Grz-ann-

of Germany, who has been
demonstrating his Instrument In
London. With the Grzanna tele-
phone, handwriting, sketching, etc.,
can be transmitted over an ordinary
telephone wire for very considerable
distances In a few seconds. Thlf
means a great Improvement on the
old system of electric writing at a ,

which was slow and clumsy.
Messages on the Grzanna system

are passed through as fast as they are
written. One can actually speak and
write or draw at tho same time
through the same wires, the tele-
phone being connected with the ap-

paratus (to use the technical term)
through a condenser of two micro-
farads.

By this system an artist reporter
ran telephone to his office a descrip-
tion nnd sketch of any event simul-
taneously. In military operations,
maps and sketches Illustrating the
enemy's movements can be wired
back by scouts as they unfold them-
selves, together with a verbal dis-
patch, or an engineer can order ma-

terial by telephone from a manufac-
turer, accompany his message wltb
drawings of the goods he requires.

The wonderful system of telauto-graph- y

is accomplished by means of a

light ray traveling over sensitized pa- -

I per. The graphite pencil at the
transmitter end has two electrical
contacts, one for horizontal and the
other for vertical movement, a curve
being made up of the component
paTtB of one or the other. On taking
the pencil from off Its rest a tiny
electric glow lamp In the receiver box
is illuminated. The light from this
lamp is conducted to a prism, from
which it is reflected on to two little
pivoted mirrors, one of which corre-
sponds with tho circuit of horizontal
movement and the other with that of
the vertical.

The light ray produced by the mir-
rors Is absolutely Identical with the
movements of the point of the pencil,
and It Is thrown upon the section of
a spool of sensitized paper set to re-

ceive It. By unhinging the attach-
ment to the receiver bo: containing
the photographic film, and substitut-
ing a focusing glass, the evolutions
of the light ray can be watched. It
appears as a tiny plnhnad of Ugh!
traveling in all directions over the
glass really Imitating exactly the
handwriting or drawing of the trans,
mitter.

On laying thepencil down the lamr
Is extinguished, and a little electro-moto- r

pushes forward the sensitized
paper, on which tho message has Jusl
been photographed, passes It through
a chemical bath. In which It Is devel-
oped, and in :u seconds the writing
or sketch becomes visible, while an-

other film Is unwound from the spoo'
and placed In position to receive ih
next message. All these processes art
automatic. The receiver has now but
to cut off the film bearing the mas
sage, and "fix" It in the photogra-
phic sense.

HORSE'S SENSE OF DANGER.

Animal Carried Owner Against His
Will Awny From Cloudburst.

That a horse has the instincts ol
Impending danger was demonstrated
the other afternoon when an anima!
belonging to M. D. Swisher, count
road overseer, refused to act on thf
bit, ran up the mountainside anf
saved its rider from death In a cloud
burst.

Swisher was riding along Box Ca-

non, a narrow gulch, when tho horsf
turned from the road, and paying nr
attention to the rider ran up thf
mountainside and stopped on a ledgt
twenty feet above. Swisher was mys-

tified until he saw water about eight
feet deep rushing down the canon
tearing up bushes and upending
everything movable. The water wai
from a cloudburst about half a mil
further up the gulch, and the hors
had heard the noise of tho rushing
water before the rider, f

Half a mile of the Box Canon roar,
leading to Florissant was washed out
and bridges carried away. Swlshet
remained oa the mountainside for at
hour before he considered it safe t(

er the canon. Cripple Creel
Correspondence Denver News.

Children's Answers.
Tommy la rather mischievous, ani

the other night before going to bee1

be locked the back door and hid th;
key. His mother reproved him nex'
morning; then Bhe said: "Where dif
you hide It? Daddy looked every
where for It before we went to bed.'

"But, mother," protested Tommy
"If ho looked everywhere, why dldn';
he find It under the hat stand?''

Dollle had been away with her par
ents, and being very keen on olf
china, they had gone Into many shop
to look at pieces, and she had heart
much talk about the various markj
and the consequent value of thi
china. Some time after, a sallo;
friend was visiting them, and showe;
her a tattoo mark on bis arm.

"Oh, mamma, do come and look,'
exclaimed Dollle.

And then, after watching her moth-
er examining the mark, she added.
"s he valuable, mucumle?" Homi
Chat. ,

A Hopeful Sign.
Crushed among the Btraphaugeri

who filled a suburban car to thi
bursting point, a timid man gaspeC
to his neighbor:

"Please give me a little space."
"Don't apply to me," was Cue an

swer. "Read that advertising card.'
The timid man glanced in the dlreo
tlon indicated and read this

FOR SPACE IN THIS CAR
Apply to 0

Strlngem's Advertising Agency.
e

Philadelphia Inquirer.

!

ONE KIDNEY GONE,

Dot Cured After Doctors Hold There
Wm No Hope.

Sylvanus O. Vorrlll, Mllford, Me.,
ays: "Five years ago a bad Injury

paralysed me and
affected my kid-
neys. My back
hurt mo terribly,
and the urine was
badly disordered.
Doctora said my
r'.gbt kidney was
practically dod.
They said I could
never walk again.

I read of Doan's Kidney Pills and
begsn using them. Olio box made m
stronger and freer from pain. I kept
on using them and In throe months
was able to get out o.i crutches, and
the kidneys were noting better. I Im-
proved rapidly, discarded the crutches
and to tho wondor of my friends was
loon completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

One Appreciative Render.
Pasted on the cover of one library

copy of a certain 1907 novel Is a
circulation record that causes pro-
found wonderment. The book has
been taken out of tho library four-
teen times In all; twelve times on the
same card.

That romarkable record Ib a mat-
ter for serious speculation. How
could a book of that caliber convey
to any soul a message so tremen-
dous that a dozen readings were de-
sired? By the average reader and
by critics It would be considered a
commonplace book. When publish-
ed it created no discussion, made no
Impression; It deserved to make
none, yet, notwithstanding Its ap-
parent mediocrity, some scene there-
in, some character, some human
note, went straight to the heart of
at least one reader. There has been
no skipping in reading that book.
It has been read carefully from cover
to cover; not a page that shows no
sign of usage. This very evidences
of absorption bear eloquent testi-
mony to the Interest the story evok-
ed In It3 one devoted reader. If It
were another kind of book, a scien-
tific treatise or a text book of some
kind, it would be conceivable that a
student might wish to take It home
twelve different times and pore over
It for a month at a stretch, but how
a trite, threadbare little novel can
so stir a human soul. Verily, here
is mystery past finding out.

New York. Press.

Superstition,
"I guess I'll have to admit that

I'm superstitious."
"Oh. I wouldn't be that way."
"You wouldn't?"
"No. Whenever you begin to get

superstitious It's a sure sign you're
going to have bad luck."- Philadel-
phia Press.

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will aureiy destroy the sense of
smell tod completely derange the whole ays-ter- n

when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten told
to the good you can possibly derive from
tbem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the a.iod and mucous surfaces
of thesystciu. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the geutune. It is taken in-
ternally and mude in Toledo, Ohio, by r'.
J. Cheney & Co. 'testimonials tree.

bold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's I'uunly 1'ills for constipation.

Wasn't So.
"I understand that your husband

had a hard struggle when a young
tuari?"

"That's Just one of his Jokes; he
didn't struggle at all; he fell In love
with me at first sight." -- Houston
Post.

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA.

Could Lay Slate-Penc- il in One
Hands in Dreadful State Disease.

Defied Treatment for 7 Years
Cured by Cuticum.

"I had eczemu on my hands for about
63ren yeais uud during that time 1 hud
used several remedies, together
with physicians' and druggists' prescrip-
tions. The disease was so bad on my
hands that I could lay a slate-penci- l in one
of tho cracks and a rule placed across the
hand would not touc.i the pencil 1 kept
using remedy ufter remedy, and while some
gave partial relief, none relieved as much
as did the first box of Cuticura Ointment.
I made a purchase of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and my hands were perfectly
cured after two boxes of Cuticura Oint
ment and one cake of Soap were used. W.
II. Dcuu, Newark, Del., Mar. 23, 1007."

So Say All.
"Go on In. Needham. His bark's

worse'n his bite."
"Mebbo so. Walker, hut I prefers

de bark, Just de same." Kansas City
Times.
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The Power or An Oath.
Ridiculous as It may appear at

first thought for a magistrate to
administer such an oath, "Do you
swear, before God, not to kill your-
self?" one cannot fall to be Impress
ed with 'the humanity which actu-
ated Judge Corrlgan In the night
court, when he required a discour-
aged citizen of Pleasantvllle, N. Y.,
to hold up his right hand. Such a
little thing as that Is calculated to
make a downhearted chump feel that
at least one person In the world has
a slight Interest In his welfare.
New York Telegram.

Wedding Dinner Per .12 MM H.2.
During the forenoon of the second

day of the recent regatta, a well-dresse- d

man entered a Commercial
Street cafe, and Informed the pro-
prietor that he was to be married
early In tho afternoon, and deB(red
to give a wedding dinner to 32 per-
sons at 3 o'clock. At first he was
U'lU ' ... lilt- - ItrRHllH. I Unit Ul
would Interfere with such an under-
taking, but he Insisted that he be
given the accommodations, and the
proprietor agreed to accommodate
him. A table, beautifully decorated
with flowers, was arranged, and spec-
ial waiters assigned to It. The groom
had said that all would order when
they arrived at the table, and at the
appointed time, when the party had
seated themselves, the host ordered
coffee and take for them all. which
they took one hour to consume. The
happy husband then gave the ninth
chagrined proprietor 3.!!0 and left

Seattle

The reason a girl thinks her suit-
or has brains Is her father know he
hasn't.

Florida produces the finest lead
pencil cedar In the world.

AVOID RISK IN BUYING PAINT.

You take n good deal of risk If you
buy white lead without having abso-
lute assurance as to Its purity and
quality. You know white lead Is of-

ten adulterated, often misrepresented
But there's no need at all to take
any chances. The "Dutch Hoy Paint-
er" trade mark of the National Lead
Company, the largest makers of gen-
uine white lead, on a package of
White Lead, Is a positive guarantee
of purity and quality. It's as depend-
able as the Dollar Sign. If you'll
write the National Lead Company,
Woodbrldge Bldg., New York City,
they will send you a simple and cer-
tain outfit for testing white lead, and
a valuable book on paint, free.

There's nothing can make a wom-
an so miserable as not trusting her
husband, except trusting him.

To Drive Out Muluri:i und Uuild Up
the System

Take tho Old Staudiird Ubove's Tastk
UsSS Chill Toxic. Voj know what y.m
aro tukiuif. Thi formula is plainly nrintiil
ou every uottle, showiua; it is simply

aMM Iron lu a tasttiless form, smd innmost utfVetual form, i'or grown people
and chililt on. .TOc

Tho Interesting thlnrwiboul hav-
ing children is how uninteresting
they would be If they weren't your?.

Hicks' Cnpudine Cures
Whether from I 'old. Heat, Stomach, or
lilcntal Strain. No Acetnnilid or dangerous
drugs. It's Liquid. Effects immediately.
10c, 25c, and .Vic. at drug stores.

A man would rather think he un-

derstands politics than know he un-

derstands something respectable.

n. IT. Orkex's Ross, of Atlanta, On., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists In the
world. See their liberal nfTer In advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

Would Not Listen.
Marks Say, old man. did I ever

tell you about tho awful fright 1 got
on my wedding day?

Parks No man 6hould
speak thut way about his wife!
Clover.

The surest way to be conceited Is
to have no reason for it.

C) ' .

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and free from un-

healthy gcrm-Iif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
lor itinitrtica eys, & -- n ij.niinc ,

throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug und toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Largs Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND BEAUTY" IOOK BENT 9V.T

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Me:

flS?OPQYNrW DISCOVERY

..- - n h af ImIImohUU aad to Ut,, IrvatBrnl
Sr. II. IL 11RSSWS SOWS, Sal B, Allaata, ba.

nriiTn TO HAMlI.e iiii;i;t
llULIl lO FIRE KXlsNWlnhHKRK;

s pct-ta- l Starting OfTt-- : Exclusive Terri
tory ; SI7A toa)3liO Per Mouth.

TIIK. Ul A I'lli ., RICHMONi: VA.

Learn Telegraphy

Hn ail . ,1 I a m as

HELPFUL

ADVICE

' 'SMssabfiaBlMsaBS'assBsla
Ymi U'nn't tell vntir ftimilv rlnr-fji-

the whole story about your private
illness you an- - tto modest. You
need not lie afraid to tell .Mrs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass., the thiiifrs you
could not explain to the doctor. our
letter will be held in the strielestcon-fldenc- e.

From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during tho
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
helpyourcase. Such letters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablish beyond a doubt the jxiwerof

LYDiA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman If. liarndt,of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., writes:
"Ever since I was sixteen years ol

age I had suffered from an organic de-

rangement and female weakness; in
consequence I had dreadful headache
nnd was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must, go through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told mo
about Lydia 10. I'inkbnra's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, anil thanks to you 1 am to-

day a Well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias been Hie
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been t mublcd with
displacements, intlanunat ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,
prostration.

Asia and Africa have about
Christians and

w HYNOTTRY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA REMEDY

OItps Prompt and Posltlvr Kollnf In Every
Case. Hold by Mr iwi-t- - Pr1-- tl.00.

Trial tiv M&tl luc.

WILLIAMS HFG, CO., Props, t leve'and, 0.

w. itonaria mnkPR ami talla umm t.;.. Hlinea than any
othtr manufacturer In tli world.

M tlioy hold ill ii han, tit hettor;
and wear longer than auy other inako.

Shoes at All Prices for Every Member of the
Far ily, Men, Goya, Women, Mlasead Children

W L.Doogtutt.OOud SO. 00 Gilt Edga Shoes ctuinet
b quilel it (Mir prlca. W L. Dnaglia S.2 00 stud

12 00 iliuM ixt th bMt la the world
' ' Color i a ! i , . f,

irTake . Nulisi II itte. W. L. Dmi-rl-

rmtnf ana pri in b'..mii-.- ud bottom. rfcM
evervMiire. Mioee mailed from facUirv in uir
iinrt of irorld. n .. n fro.
W. L. DOUGLAS. !S7 Spirt Si.. Itrocktoa. Ma.

PATENTS d'H.r IUta-

ltr vtHir
BOUNTIES

a ,luri, o,nTirIK tiolu. Wrt.UUf, i'U-
uutw, -- Nw act aa to .ru tor oidire aVi............ WUO MrV9d 111 tUd OIVll 'ti .t il
inure tvouroa ww tS,uuu,j or taaia. Vor .iuai.u itiMructiou, Ailrau. W, U. WUU, Ate
Lnw, ( Notary fubllc,) WUU timidiug, il 4 lax iv,
ViftMUiUtftou, Li. J. Ovr yt. r.:li.)..

DVKUTISE LN THIS TAPER IT WILL PAY
hK I' 39

Yt mi n Urn atir) Lnl rm of amMtlon ohnald miurtr Tnlwrfrhr and R
R. a.i. .u.t. 1. in one of uur IiiMtitutcw. Urvat oearou- of ouera
torn. Wo niMTl five hooltt under direct KUiservliion of RaOwa
Otttriitlo Maiii-hfif- i win In ull our ocliools. Pnsdtlom abfaolutelt
(uaurcd, when n.ui,.titjut. Work for board. Pruaiituo froo.

National Telegraph Institute, (Dept. A. N.) aMkS:: rSSfSihiSh. a

It is no use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

CHICKENS EARN MONEY! ISfiTCS
netitor you raise tnicicens tor run or profit, you wsot to do it intelligently amit the best results. The way to do this is to profit by the experience of othersWe offer a book telling all you need to know on the sul- -

iect- -a book written hv a mn wno "" bis living-- forg i years in raising Poultry UWW "nd ' ,h,lt necessarily
to experiment and spend a V M much money to learn ihe Wt

thNlb in postage stamps. aa M It tells you how to Detectand ( ure Disease, how to WatBafl Feed for Kggs. and also forMarket, which row . to Sate isas.sssmas for 11, eedii Purposes

POSTPAID ON TaEcfiliT Oia'cKNTs'lN STjiSpS? m"ke ' '" "lW
Book Publithing Home, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor mor.-- tal.rlshtr anil raala oolors tbu any ulnar u,fc one lur. lasokaan colors all Soars. Tae ue iliiiou ay. any swat without rtpnlag apart. rtlat tor fra, booam-U- aw u lia, Uaawa and His Utfors. MiiNUOii VilTlllJ Co" Isgal aw" u li sslu!

f Malaria C?u.?as Lo$$ of Appetite
I The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTEIJ8S3 CHILI, TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds cp the I

syiitem. o know what you are taking. The formula is plainly pxiuted on every bottle, showing it


